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For Sale.
Household Furniture. Apply to

Mrs. VV. J Jones.

For Rent.
-.JTcom September 17, 1007, a two
fltftry houee on Broad street, oppo¬
site- Itoe- IJliwt Hou««. Apply t<>
"The 0 anaden Store.

» V^T J7'i
: Excursion to Norfolk

WW direct your attention to the
XadV&.rUsejuent of nie seventh annu¬

al excursion over the Seaboard
railroad from Camden to^-Norfolk,
Yin.. Tke fare is only ^8. Tickein
irood to returo-until September 1st

L
10 For Rent.

* ' Home id Kirkwood%on Lyttletan
ulrfcQt. For terms apjjly to Miw»
M,ary C. Walkiufl, or, to Edward K.
vWalkine, Agent, Irwin Avenue,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Valuable Lot at Bethune For 8ale.
~W

Ol lot on Main street, in business
pOft/on of totfh of Hetbune, for

Address Box 337, lftjthuue,
s: c.'SaH»k<>; .^

**

Horse For Sale. '

Qae fi?o year old pony for sale
afa bargain. Good for saddle and
briggyand also works well to wag¬
on or i>Jow: Can Be seen at my

W . R. Etc, Jr.,
Camden, S. C.

Protracted Meeting at Antioch.

ft Have been requested to an-

|oe ibat a protracted meetingh
at Anliocii Haptist

the 2nd Sundajr in Au-
conduoted by Be v. J. B.

"¦ Everybody is cordially in¬
to attend.

m
' \tla»tic Coast Line will sell low

itom all points in North
Carolina, Colombia and Charleston/

Cn Auuuata and Savannah, Ga.,
orfolk and Suffolk, Va. Tickets

.jaale August 4th to 9th, final
ilimit August 14th.

f Fot further information, call on

nearest ticket agent, or write: W.
J.Craig, P. T. M., or T. C. White,
v0. P. A., Wilmington, N. C.

Lncknow Dots.
..

Mr, Editor:.VPe have bad quite
an abundance of raia for the past

" months. Crops are improving.
Cora .is floe, and potatoes excel!-
&pt. Tbc pea crop will be much
^better* than last year. Gardens
^b^betUr than they have been.
Qtajtte are bow ripe. Th^ farmers

/'> ;|)S| Wade gpod oat orops and this
fcelpe<f\tbein liiud'h in the feed line.

Si*bsv Iras* planted the oat patches
In born nod it looks very promising.

t« not doing so well.thoro
has been loo much rain for it.
Tbe «ona of Mr. and Airs. John

r'*: '-||eon, two old acquaintances and
friends of yours, bava bought iwo

;i in Lucknow. These wffrthy
log gentlemen have never waited
something- to turn up bnt have

(sys turned something up.
Tb«r* ere iwo ways to get rid of
oabbage nod collard bugs that
mining the gardens. One is

X^niW^TiaVes afirtwfctp
Ate In tbe morning while the
on them,.knocking lite bogs

> *1U not Mine opon them
yo«f garden, i« safe.

.|o'r*eo ha*® had gooq
feero Ult neason.

merobants are doing .

b We baVi wajer-
and avsYytlilOg looki
and. aronnd Lack*

'.»
.

' « ,

itlfblng Sunday

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
He returnee ,,f Mis. W.JJooca mi upper I.yuletun street

or tfi oia up|njIy to
Mil-. \\J Joni'D

Lost Doff.
"~"*>rrrue»«l»y Ihn», A'i^. <kh, 1 red
lOUfiiJ tloji, about s IliOltlllH old, WHU
stolen /mm my restaurant. Reward
,<. rot u i nod.

Weston Alexander.

Fauiily Reunion.
I hero will he h family reunion hi

1*10 residence of Mr. C. K. Davis, on

I'liuraday, Aug. 15th, Ul« occasion
being the Hfuli uuuiveraary of the
birthday of Mr. K. W. Davia. The
public i« cordially iovitod to attend
anil bring well tilled baakete.

Notice.
Camden Chronicle:. Please per¬

mit me to extend a moat cordial
invitutiou to every old friend and
follow citizen to attend our meet¬
ing (if daya to begin on next Sun¬
day, Aug. lltli, IIA.M, at Krieud
whip baptist Church, Woat Wo-
teree. Fraternaily,

T. W. Scruggs.

Obeyed Orders.
(Jen Sherman once possessed an

Irish servant whose for to wuh ask
ing ijueHiioiiH and trying to find out

why and wherefore of everything
he was told to do. During a bat*
^le. and orderly one day approach¬
ed the general and told hint that
hie favorite horse, Rosa, had been
struck by a cannon bull and killed.

Culling, hia Iriah .soryant, the
general s'tfid, "Go akin Rosa."
"Why, air, ia Robs dead?" began

the man.
Geu. Sherman roee up in hia

wrath, saying, "Never mind wheth¬
er he is dead or not.I told you to

go out and akin him."
The man returned about three

hours later, and Sherman bailed
hi in with the word",/'Where have
you been? Does it take you three
liora to akin a horse?"
"No" answered Mike, "but it took

me about two houra to catch hiui.'"
.Tit-Bits.

The Last Confederate,

-[Published by Request.]
Ififl r nation born 011 an April morn, ,

And laid on an April eve,His a wind-tossed banner
For which the wind ahall grieve.

Who will it be, and when will it be,
^

Bnl one will tlm.laat Confederate be.
They wait him who has parsed uufil the

rolls he complete.
The rolls of Jackson and Let.

The Lmu sill Liar itim 10 bin jaut resting
place,

And carve 011 his white vrrave stone,
Here lies the last of a gallant host,
The last Confederate ie lie.

Rounding half a century,
.Yet noiie knoweth the hour.

When an army arose as the sun,
Upon a host of flowt/ta.

The drummer boy of pad Shiloh,
Will be a boy with Hood,

Or the youth at his fallen sitea post, -

Who the bearded foe withstood. J
Qold is the age of youth,
Silver its debt in de*th,

Qold at Mannnsaas his silver age,
Death at appouiattox lays.

, PERSONAL.
Mr. Q. T. Little spent Inst Mon*

jay in Colombia.
Miss Etta Zemp has returned

from a trip in Virginia. *

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Lenoir are on

inite an ejtented trip on tbo -Hud¬
son.

Miss. Nannie Hough has returned
home after a pleasent visit to friends
in Chcratr.

Measts. J. 11. Munn and K. Eu-
bankfl, of Buffalo, were in Camden
yesterday. ,

Bliss Pauline Latta, of Monroe, N.
0., i« visiting her uncle, Auditor W.
F. Russell.

Contractor Adams speut th'£ week
it tho Exposition. Ue ruj*orts a
most delightful time./
Supervisor M. Wont is attend

og the good. roads\ convention in
Spartanburg this week.

Mies. llary Patton, wh« has been
visiting the family of Mr. (3. E. Tay¬
lor has returned to her bot#o in J^ar-
lington.
Mr. W. A. Schrock, Jr., ofColum-

liia, spent a few days in Camden'
this week, en route to tho James-
town Exposition *

Mrs. Robert Qoori*le and little
Niece of Camden are spending a week
with Mr. »nd Mrs. Boag..-W inns-
burro'News and Herald.

Mr. John R, Ashe, of Kershaw,
passed through Camden on Wednes¬
day returning from the exposition,
and New York City tfhero he spent
about two week*, h
Mr. M. Banm, who ia spending

the summer atJSfew Rochelie, N Y.j.
fs In Camden for tan daya. paving
been oalfed here on some vary im
pdttant bust net*. *

Rev. L. A. Mitchell has been as

slating-in a- pfotrfcotod aasctiagat
Weatville this week. Be retaraed to
Oareden yesterday and/ tbe regniar
religions servicee may be espeet«l
in the opera boose on Sunday. ^

The isiinj frieade laCamdcn of
Dr. m&M3§be glad to learn that they are entay>
lag their eaetUoa ie*p«ns«ly. ?
«*rd from Dr. KeCouta w|<M -W.
¦BiSi
Ik* BwiWiWi >lpHn .Ifrri w*.

tw#*"

Losl-4 Watch. .

A ladies' gold v, atch wttB 1 out yo«.
torday iveoiiig hctw<<n Cauiden
hH(I b»i Waleroe lion bridge.
Mun(I phoio^ruph on inside, lie-
wind if returned to The Chronicle
oilictt f.r tp (' W. Dunn.

The twonty-mnth annual iutor-
denominational couaty Sunday
school convention wt.« hold at Beu-
lah Church Wednesday and Thurs¬
day of litis week. It its asid the
incoting whs one uf the host ever

hold. Mr. Whildep, tho well known
Sunday school worker was present
which added much interest to tho
occasion. Mr. W liildon gave a high¬
ly inUrtuining lecture in the Meth¬
odist Church on Wednesday eve¬

ning.

0/> To Let.
>6 room house. Apply to

K . C. von TresCkow.

I. H. ALEXANDER, O.D.S.
OFFICE ON UPPBR MAIN ST

OAMDBN. 8. C.

W. B. DE'LOACH,
Attorney-At-Law,

OAMDKN, S O.

Trespass . Notice.

Trospassing or bathing will
not bo allowed at "Millbank.''

«

.John Hoy kin.

Money To Loan.
M

I hm prepared to make loans o.i ap¬
proved security of Uenl Estate in Ker-
ulraw Oountv on terms to suit borrower.

W. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at J,nw.

Camden, S. 0., Nov. IG, 1«)06.

Dr. A. L. liarvin,
dzejUsttist.

Oirice over Dr. F. beslie Zetnp's
Drug Store.

Phone 184.

Notice of Filial Oischaige.
Kj

Notice is hereby iriven that on Mon¬
day, August 26th, 1007, I will apply to
the Judge of I'rohnte for Kershaw
Oounty for Letters Diantixory a* Execu¬
trix of the estate of W. E jOateen, de¬
ceased. HENRIETTA OHTRF.N,

Executrix.
July 26th, 1907.
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-MANUFACTURERS OF-

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding, Building Material

ash Weights and Uord.
CHARLESTON, - - - - S. C.

Purchase our makes, which
we guarantee superior to any
sold South, and thereby save

money.
Window and Fancy OUw* *

n>*cialtv. - Jan 4 4

smpim Miirii-
\mm.

Tho following is a list of claim* approv
ed and ordered jimd ut tho log^!«r month*
ly meeting held Monday. Aug. 5th. 1907:
W B Turner, tal and postage.- * -*|58 33
David Wolfo. 6upplie« to gang,
H L.Schloahburg, pup to gau>: 18 qb
T .1 Afraut#.. styp to pau-perfl. I'J 00f/A Ua»tV, rep bridge, tfvlhKprshaw Mer <ik Bk Co. tool«, p
Wm I) Trnnthaua. salary., 17
H E Munn, pupt oi ch gany. 02 00Camden Ripply Co, supplies. >02 3<>
L M Hull, spatial con. 2 00
R B W^lliama* suplies to gang, 11 on
D M McCaskjIl, insurance, 203 7g
P. |f M^CMkijl. salary and pottage. B3 03j> p c Murchwon, «*l & pop fpo, c 17 «8
W T Smith, awp to pauper?, If? jja
W U Olyburn, M P, mod ser, 17 00
8nrlnga A Shannon, «ap to gang, t)H on
M C West, salary, AO (to
John Boon, work at Jail, 8 00
Lewift A Christmas, sup to pau M 00
A W Burnet, M D, mad. eor, 0 00
Q W Dabne/, gapt'poor house, 14 50
W JPufliu Mfid acf* 4*«r" ^^111 mnii ¦>! ¦' rrw
Joseph Shehcpn, tfop to hands, 8ft-go
C W Blrchmoie, adv and sta. 28 7a
W l> McDow^l, aflr and job wk, to 34
W A Sakroc*, #*v. , ifliT
A D Kennedy, sup to rd hds, 120 *5

H C WatkJnsi auppliea, t no
D J Griffin, dtoting prisoners. S7 00
A*W Smith, amithwork, ' \2n
1 £ .# * ^

29 00
L B Ogbwrn, road wk. ' v; 5 00

W OorbfU, M P. m*d s#r,

F, W. WAGBHSB St CO,
Cotton Department, Charleston, S. C.

We have arranged to handle Cot¬
ton to best advantage and solicit
consignments.
We give special attention to hand¬

ling Stapiy Cotton, viz. "Allen Seed,"
"Floradora" and others of this grade.

£
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¦WANTED TO RENT AT ONCH
// >:.< >.< > C 2- --C- 2> C >-c

A four or live room dwelling, FURNISIIKIT; either in
town or in the suburbs. Would like two or three acres in
premises. Applicant will take house for one year.

Six-room dwelling on La-Fayottc Avenue adjoining the new
Baptist'Ohureh Parsonage. City water and electric lights in
house. Price $1750.00.
^ A number of desirable building lots ranging m price . from
$200.00 to $2000.00.

Several Store properties on Main street at bargain prices.

Five room dwelling, corner Mill and; liaile streets. City
water in hoi\§e. $12.25 per month. *

Six-room dwelling on LaFayette Avenue. * City water and
electric lights. $15.00 per month. *

2 five-room dwellings on Mill street, below DeKalb. Elec¬
tric light* and city water. $ 10.00 each.

C. C. MOORE.

The Kind You^favo Always Bought, and which has been
flt>r over 1*0 years, lias bortiQ the signature of

and lias been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JUHt-as-ffOod" are but
Experiments tliat trifle with and endanger the heTUtli of
Infants. and Children.Experience against Experiment,

... What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in Pleasant* I*
contains neither Opium, n Morphine nor other N&r<M»ti$
substauco. Its ugc 1y~tt3~gMarantcp« H destroys Worm*

FeverUIuiomh, It euros Diarrhoea and lVipd
Oolie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates the
Stemoeb wad Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's ranacca.The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^9 Be&e the Signature of

* «*. a* ...«¦* ir-

y&frzz1
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Hot Weather Talk.
Cturie And See The Cool ^Breefcy,

Things

At The Gilt Edge Store.
Everybody^ thinking now of how to keep cool this hot

weather. To those who are going to mountain or seashore
we say come in and let us help you to get 6ft*. We havo.a"
nice lino of light weight wool goods* just the thing for thes
cool evenings in the fnountains. ilust received#a nice line of
Trunks, Dress Suit Cases, Ktc.

Now l'or the folks that stay at home. Oomo and see the
cool breezy things we. are showing. All of our Figured Lawn,.
Batiste, Ktc., at reduced price; we have them from 5c yd.

1 lot Figured Silk Organdies^beitutiful patterns, (>0c vaiuestr
reduced to 39c. .'4 '

L lot figured Silk Tissues, sold at 25c yd., reduced to 19c..
1 lot Striped and Figured Madras, 25c value?, reduced to

18c per yd. q
:

1 lot short length Oannon Cloth reduced to 9c yd.
, 0

' '* " ,V
I lot Ginghams, nice patterns for boys* waists, shirts, ohil-

dron's drosses, etc., reduced to 9c. yd.
v'<

. -: '. * &T:r£^--x>£.
;

We ftre sacrificing our entire stock of Embroideries. Come )
quick for the prices on these goods can't be matched in a. "V
long time.
A good Sea Island at 5o yd. , ,

Shirting Prints, short lengths, at 4 1-2 cts 3d. .^^77'7¦''

Colgate Talcum Powder, the 20c kind, at 18c.

.
'«

"Star Brand Shoes Are Better."
Just received a biir shipment ol these celebrated shoes

Those arc the kind that satisfy. . , J
-» * *'/. A T VX'i

'

v ~'v
Youth Respectful}/,

1*;' T. YlllcpMgutt* Proprietor-

M i!!li


